
PAWS, r^pLqmbA;. «0,_,5raoiq bas do-
oreaoed nearly 10,000.000 franos. The

._.r. Septombor 8P--Bip, Janeiroadvioea confirm toe defdat of Lopes.- He
lostiwenty-rsewaa «anuon and hi» river
Berner. The Provisional, Government
at'Äsanneiön' bavb vrticWmed Lopez au
oottaw^aarrm ; >:¡T 'is ; M . ? « . ri i

WASHINGTON, September 30.-The Su¬
perintendent oí Recruits at tho Carl isle
(Pa.) Barrocks baa boen,ordered to send
ell dlspoaablo colored troops to Galves-
ton j Texas, atronco. -- -

Senator Spencer and Colonel Stokes,
of Alabama, visited Grant to-day. Theyk'",nt^è>rri*iiè^ a*' highly satis-

_
and cbmplrmentury to'the-peeple

of the Sooth. Grant hqpes to visit the
Sooth this winter.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $698,-
000.
Delano decides that wholesale drug¬

gists selling less than a' half pint of
spirits, or mare than five gallons of alco¬
hol, must take ont both retail and wholo-
ea^ licoasea.
Customs from the 20th to tho 25th, in

elusive, are over $3,225,000.
Uomeat Ic Haw«.

YORK, September 80i-The Herald
a speoial despatch from Key West,
ring that tho battle ot Los Tunos
a. viotory for the CabanSr AU the

Spaniards -who could not get into the
stronghold were captared and killed.
Among those killed after their capture
were fifteen Spanish officers.
Warra SULPHUR SPRINGS, September80.-William Waebey, of Roanoke Coun-

S, Y^tko6jbbâitted;',S^io1i|o to-day, by
owing bia brains ont,
Nsw OBIAANB, September 80.-Jndge

Conner, thé Chief Jostioe of Honduras,
was one of Captain Mar rill's Trade Wind
party picked up by tho steamship Clin¬
ton. They wore three days without
'water. Their sufferings wore very great,
causing some of them to become deli¬
rious, one of whom jumped overboard
and waa drowned.

ST. Louis, September 30.-A collision
occurred on tho Ocean Mountain Rail¬
road tp-day. Tho engineer was killed.
The Indians attacked a detachment of tho
5th cavalry from Fort McPherson. No¬
thing is known of their fate, except that
the sergeant was separated from his com¬
mandand was pursued twenty-five miles.
CHARLESTON. September 30.-Arrived

-brig S. J. -Stront, Norfolk, for Bruns¬
wick Go., leaky.
INFANTICIDE.-We are again called

upon to record another case of infanti¬
cide^-tho third which. has occurred
within the last twelve months. A co¬
lored woman, named Lizzie Johnston,
living at the Harvey House, gave birth,
last Sunday night to a male child. She
waa alone at the time, having looked
herself in her room. The child was
heard to cry by some of those employedabout the house. When entranco to lier
room waa gained, she stoutly denied
having borne a child. Unmistakable in¬
dications to the contrary, however, led
to a search, whioh resulted in the dis¬
covery of the new born infant up the
chimney. The jury of inquest, held on

Monday, returned a verdict "that the
child came to its death by strangulation
at the hands of its mother."

[Spartanburg Spartan.
A FÄARFO/J WABNTNO.-The hint sug¬

gested by the late Wall street develop¬
ments, that the great producing masses
of the American people may resolve
upon tile short cut to specie payer nts
in order to put an end to this Wall street
gambling in gold, whereby rognes are
enriched at the expense of honest men.
Upon this question there will be work
for Congress with the re-assembling of
tho two bouses which will admit of no
further £ alay or petty tinkering.

. ' : ' {New York Herald.
There ia more trouble reported with

the Arizona Indians. The savages re¬
cently killed two Mexicans and captured
sixty moles. : Capt. Somerby, of the 8th
cavalry, while out on a scouting expedi¬
tion, killed twelve Indians.
"Unole Bob Martin," of Milton, Ga.,

died ca the 27th of July last, aged 103

Sure. For seventy-nine years precedingdeath, he was a Master Mason in
good standing. He died in the fnil pos¬session of his mental faculties.

I Catharine T. Washington, the nearest
relative of the first President of tho
United States, died a few days, since at the
residence of her son-in-law, at Del bi,
Ohio. Sho was born on the 25th of Au¬
gust, 1700.
A register of the Confederate dead in¬

terred in Hollywood Cemetery has justbeen published in Bichmond. It con¬
tains the names of the dead, together(as far as could be obtained) the compa¬
ny, regiment and State.
At Lockhaven, Pa., a nigger attempt¬ed to outrage a girl, and a gentleman put

a ball through him, but unluckily didn't
kill. The nigger now has tho gentlemanarrested for assault and battery!
Bev. David Humphreys, who has been

Ïastor of Good Hope and Boberts
¡burchos, Anderson County, for fifty

years, died on Wednesday last.
A farmer named Samuel Barton, livingin Baltimore County, -Maryland, was

murdered on tho night of the 26th ult.
The murderer is suspected.
George Springer, who was committed

to jail in lawrence. Mass., lost May, for
placing obstructions on the track of theLowell and Lawrenco Bailroad, honghimself last night.
Mr. C. T. O'Donnell was shot anl

killed in Rockingham County, Virginia,
a few days since, by a young man named
Henry Baynes. Baynes made his es
cape.
A work of art-A fashionable lady.

K¡ to-day, at
advices received

lav detpfsaed ^el »ftket,
ttfed .dbwTat 4* forlnid-

dlings. . Salee 115 bales.
'NEW YOBR, September 80-Noon.-

Ïho steamer Weser takes out 45.000
iexioan dullavs. The gold room rfei

sumed business at IO o'clock; the price
urj^iffa Wtf; lt bas been up to- 31%.
Wheat better. Corn lc. better. Pork
nominal, at 80.50. Cotton deolining-
$7K@28. Freights dall. 62's 18>¿.
' 7 P. M.-Cotton %o. lower, with sales
of 1,500 bales, at 27>¿. Flour dull and
deolining. Wheat and corn closed dull.
Jüard quiet. atl8>¿@19. Whiskey firmer,at-lvl8. . ^Groceries dull. Freights firm.
Governments closed firm. On Wall
street, to-day, little bXisiness was done
in tho gold room'OT stock exchange; and
ontside, the street seemed deserted.
Gold ranged from 31>¿ down to 29>¿.

13ALTIMORE, September 30.-Cotton
dull, at 27%. Flour lower-Howard
street superfine 6.00(^6.25. Corn dull-
white 1.25. Wheat quiet. Oats firm, at
63. Pork quiet. Bacon firm. Whiskey1.20.

CINCINNATI, Septombor 30.-Whiskeyfirm, at 1.13. Pork dull, at 32.00. Lard
15M. Shoulders 1G Uz ; clear sides 20.
LOUISVILLE, September 30.-Pork

steady. Clear sides 20>«. Lord dull, at19®Í9>¿. Whiskey 1.12.
NEW ORLEANS, September 80.-Cotton

in good demand, With sates of 2,000 bales
-middlings 25%; receipts 1,190. Bacon
firmer, at 17^@17%. Whiskey 1.25.
Others unchanged. Gold 821 fz.
MOBILE, September 30.--Cotton mar¬

ket closed dull, with sales of 600 bales-
middlings 25; receipts 705.
AUGUSTA, September 30.-Cotton mar¬

ket closed dull and nominal, at 211 j ;
sales 304 bales; reoeipts 648.
SAVANNAH, September 30.-Sales of

cotton to-day 600 bales; receipts 1,800-
middlings 25.
CHARLESTON, September 80.-Cotton

dall and lower, with sales of 400 bales-
middling nominal, at 25(a25'ó ; receipts879.
LONDON, September 30-3 P. M.

Consols 93. Bonds 83;?t.
LONDON, September 30-Evening.-Consols 93; Bonds 83%.LIVERPOOL, September 30-3 P. M.

Cotton dull and irregular-uplands 12JOrleans 12%.
LTVEKPOOD, September 30-Evening.Co t to u firm-uplands 12% ; Orleans 12% ;sales 5,000 bales.

THE LATEST INTERNAL REVENUE DECI¬
SION.-The latest decisions of the Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue cover tho
following points: Parties using papercollars must use them from the originalpackages; that is, from the box in wbioh
they have been purchased; and a three
cent revenue stamp must bo attached to
each ono when put on. When the collar
beoomes soiled, and is turned with the
clean sido out, it must receive another
three cent stamp, and must also be con¬
spicuously stam pod with the word "turn¬
ed." Boxes, when emptied, cannot be
used a second time, but must be destroy¬ed in the room where emptied, and the
assessor furnished with a certificate of
ths fact. If thrown out at the window,
or carried out in the coal-scuttle or wash¬
tub, such boxes will be subject to exportduty. Root-blacks aro required to use
their blacking just as they find it when
the box is opened, adding nothing to it
whatever. The oct of spitting iu the box
and smearing the contents with the
brush constitutes the boot-black a mixer
or rectifier, or manufacturer of blacking,and he must pay the ordinary manufac¬
turer's license. Each boot blacked, for
which the sum of five cents is paid bytho wearer, must receive, at tho expenseof the boot-black, a four and three-quar¬ter ceut stamp.
At tho Lincoln County (Tenn.) Fair,

on tho 25th ult., there was a general row,
resulting in the dispersion of the whole
crowd in attendance, and the breaking
np of the Fair. It appears that a white
man asked a negro woman of bad charac¬
ter to drink with him, which she did. A
third party denounced the proceeding,when the wench attacked and stabbed
him. This was the signal for a generalmelee, which was kept up for some time
with sticks, stones and brick-bats. For¬
tunately, no porson was killed, although
a number were badly wounded.
SPECIE FROM EUROPE.-Our cabio tele¬

grams of yesterday's date, says tho New
York Herald, of Monday, announce that
the sum of $2,715,000 in specie wns
shipped from England for New York
during the past week. It was taken
from tho Rank of England. One Bri¬
tish trading firm sends out £250,000.
Specie has also been withdrawn from thc
Bank of France for export to New York
Tho tide is turning in this direction.

French Cassimeres.
JUST received a few choice FRENCH CAS-

MMKKKS for pantaloons and suits,which will he cut to order, and made in thc
boat manner. II. fe W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Sept 26_

Removal.
WE beg to inform our friend* and tho pub¬lic gonorally, that wo havo removed our
oftico to tho 8avings Bank building, ltoom
No. S, up stairs. Entranco on Taylor street.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,Sopt 2G C_General Insurance Agents.
For Sale.

j-. A lot of yoang Kentucky MULES
and HOUSES, at Charles Logan's sta-W ble». W. H TOLBOTT.4ggg Sopt 26_t_£_Lager, Ale and Porter.

BREMER LAGER, MoEwan's ALE and
Oninniss' PORTER ran bo obtained at

the_POLLOCK HOUSE.
School Notice.

MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S Female Institutionwill recommence on October 4, next, forthe reception of Pupils and Boarders, as here¬tofore. The course of studies will em braco allconstituting a perfnot English education; alto,Musio, Drawing, Painting, Latin and French.Sept 10 fimo

TûfTAlbenlarlé Pire
CHARLOTTESVILLE t'A

MkV C API»A I» 8iO<i,00
i£ow ^Jj(^^ti¿^and Paid Promptfy.

nia ) Thole-ot in the Theologie«! Seminaryftt
- ^&s4»rvfiS:^ &^January 13,1869.TV. .E. .Earte, .Esg.-DXAB SIB: I am person¬ally acquainted with the,President, Secretaryand all tho Directors' of the- Albemarle Insur¬

ance Company, Charlottesville, Va., and knowthem to be mon of hig h standing-of substan¬tial means, and of first- rate' abilities for busi¬
ness. I have always understood that theCompany was well managed, and on a goodbasis. Very truly yours,Sept 28 tntB JOHN A. BROADU9..

NEW GO ODS
AT

FAIR PRICES.
rflHE undersigned is oponing his Fall andJL Winter Stook of DBY GOODS, CLOTH-INO, HATS, CAPS, SHOES, TRUNKS, FANCYARTICLES, etc., to which he invites an in¬spection, confident that his prico» will snitall nooketn. His assortment embraces manyarticles not readily enumerated in an adver¬tisement. J. SULZBACHER,Sept 25 C Main street, Columbia. S. C.

To the Public.
HAVING just returned from tho North,v||with a NEW STOCK OF 8UPERIORnAGQODS, for tho cu »tom trade, I am pre-iuLparod to fill oidor» at short notice andin tho very latest styles. A better stock, in

my Une, bao nover been brought to this city,and having sevoral competent workmen, tguarantee satisfaction to all. Give me a call.Sept18_C, D. EBERHARDT.
School Notice.
MRS. LEVY will resume tho ex¬

ercises of her School on FRIDAY,October 1st, at her residence, cor¬
ner of Lady und Bull Btreots.
Sept 16 30 O 1 3_
School Notice.

MR. G. M. CORDES will opon
a SCHOOL FOR BOYS, on tho
FIRST MONDAY in October.
For part kulara, apply at his resi¬

dence on Laurel street.
Sept 25_4j
School Notice.
MRS. 8. N. McCULLY will ro-

sumo tho duties of her Sshool on
MONDAY, October 4.
AugUBt 10 *2 Sept 28 30 Oct 3

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

CKDKB 'rnr. rATnoxAQE OF
RIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH
FOR Prospectus, please address

m
«THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur-'auline Convent, Vallo Cruels.
Supt4_3mo

Flour.
pr rv BBLS. St. Louia FAMILY FLOUR, pro-fJU nounccd by all who have used it equal to
any over Bold in this city. Try it. 100 Bárreleand Bags, assorted qualities, at prices whichcannot fail to please.
Fivo Casks extra sugar-cured HAMS; 5 do.BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬kled Salmon and Smoked Herrings, all select¬ed for first class family trade, fresh to handand for aale by_GEORGE 8YMMER8.

GEO. HUGGINS5
Insurance Agency,COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over $40,000,000 Capital.

Ä3-E.STADI.ISUKD IN COLUMBIA IK 1849."t*
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

/ETNA FIRE IN8ÜRACE COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per¬petual. Capital and surplus $5,300,000. Thestrongest Fire Insurance Company in Ame¬rica.
IMPERIAL FIRE IN8URANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1803. Capital $8,-000,000 in gold. Policies issued payable in

gold or enrroncy. Par value of stock, $250.Lark et value in London (last sales) $1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and aur-plus $500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND 8AVING8 COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000.
MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and enrplus$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets June 1, 18G9, $25,000,000;Surplus June 1, 18G9, $7,000,000; Income for1868-9 $9,004,068. Number of Polioea issued,60,500. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70porcont. As strong as the strongest in America.As liberal in ita terms as the most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. AsBots $600,000.Dividend declared February, 1869, 40 per cent.As strong as nny Lifo Insurance Company inVirginia.
ltisks taken on favorahlo terms byGEO. HUGGINS. Agent.OAico in rear of Moaers. Duflio A Chapman's,under tho "Columbia Hotel." Sept 12 Imo

University of South Carolina.
THE next Session will bogin ontho first MONDAY in October, and¡gcontinue, without intermission,ito tho ensuing July.Advantages aro offered at thisInstitution to Students in Law,(the graduates being cntitlod to practice inthe Courts of this state;) in Medicino, (thoconrso of instruction being extensive amithorough, with two written examinations dur¬ing tho Kession;) in Engineering, Mathema¬tics, Montai, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literature, An¬cient and Modern Languages, and in tho va¬rious Scientific Schools.

Expenses for Session of nine months:Annual feo, $5.00; Library foo, $10.00; RoomRent fee, $15.00; Tuition fee,-. for eachof three schools, $15.00; Tuition in Law orMedicino, $50.00. Board can bo had at $16 to$20 per month. By messing, it will be loss.For further information, send for Cataloguesto tho Secretary of tho Faculty, Rev. C. BrucoWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Faculty.COLUMMA, 8. C., Auguat 3,1869. 12m o

Fine Teas, Liquors, &c.
HYSON, Black and Japan TEA8, selectedby an expert.
Mocha, Java, Laguayra and Rio COFFEES.WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS_Thoee

aro guaranteed in strength, quality and puri¬ty; in variety equal to any house outside thegreat commercial contres, as to prioea as well
as quality. _GEO. SYMMER8.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding cou nt ry. Plantera wish¬
ing mv ser vicos can apply to mo, at Columbia.Aug5 RICHARD TOZER.

^ St^^^^^^^^^^wth Watch,
Greffes Building, Main SW, f

COLUMBIANS' _

UnCMT IMPORTER ANDI'*! li V ff »WDoftlür in Fino JEW-#f) IJIUXifi RI ELBY, WATOHBS,EtIHRI IV SILVERand PLATEDiTW^rfSfti^Ä1 WARE and Fancy Ar-ÏSÇÎSÂJÏ^^^I ticlca. A Urge assort-f/J^v^---:^r^^ ment of the following*'fir??-TN.^*?» *,ne °' artlcloe alwaysfi Ttv. -"^^f" vi on hand: Americanl^e^f "?V"IBJI Watches, Americanfc\ A jim Eronzo Clocks, Merl-
\jÄV /^^\ y^jji deD Brittania Ware,>toK~"7^x2'ï I Eagers'Brit'nia Ware,**irtdüiera Diaraond-lJll^^^iLy-^yy pointed Pone, Italian
WTABFlJf1*! Violi" Strings, Pebble
? 1 ri 2 *L»llL:«r Spectacles, and manyother articles usually kept in a First ClassJewelry establishment._Sept 15

LEE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
WE hare this day-formed a copartnershipto conduct a General Auctioneer andCommission business, in tho town of Colum¬bia, and surrounding Counties, and will attendto tho Bale of ovory description of propertyplaced in our hands. We are in communica¬
tion with a reliable real oatate agent in tho
city of Baltimore, who has large transactionsin our Stato, and aro satisfied of our ability toact with promptuesa, and give full satisfactionto any wno will intrust their property to our
caro.
LOCAL SALES in tho city will meot withinstant attention, and liberal advances inado

on articles placed in our hands for salo. Wohope to mont tho patronage of tho communitygenerally.
Office, for tho present, at the Store of Mr. A.Smythe, opposite the Columbia Hotel.

A. M. LEE,Sept 10 tl5_THQ8. 8. LEE.

Female Seminaxy.
Corner Pickens and'Canxden Streets,

COT,TIMBI A, S. C.

|Tlt THE exercises will be resumed onffLàTÈk MONDAY. October 4. Tho bcholas-t^U^Hfetic year will in futaro consist of nineSmooths, divided into two equal sos-^y^jypions of 4J months each, torminat-*lA3^ ing en February 14 and June 30.
THUMS TER SESSION, PAYADLE IN ADVANCE.Tuition in Spelling, Reading, Writing andArithmetic, $10.
Tuition in above with Primary Geography,History, Grammar commenced, $15; above

continued, with Composition, IntermediateGeography, History, Ac, $20; tuition iJ higherEnglish branches, $23; tuition in Ancient andModern Languages, each, $5; Music on Piano,$20.
Music lessons will bo given during tho regu¬lar school hours (if desired) without materialinterference with othor studies. Little girlsaa young as 7 years will bo recoived into theschool, and especial attention paid to their in¬struction in the elementary branches.
Young ladies who are tired of the confine¬

ment and drudgery of tho Behool room, butwho aro still anxious to improve their minds,
may do BO by joining my private class, whichwill meet three afternoons in the week, at $5
per month, payable in advance.

W. MULLER,Principal for 20 years of the Columbia Fe¬male Academy, and during tho war 4 yearsPresident of tho Lucy Cobb Institute, Athens,Qa._ Sept 7 jlmo

CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods I

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, ANDmoving in New Store, will sellfor fifteen days the above class ofGoods, at and below first cost. Callat the Sign of

M
BIG BOOT AND HAT,

Opposito Columbia Hotel.
Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

???????^?^???^M The symptomsISIMMONS' Blain" aro °un-
B_Beauinesa and
MWpain in tho side.Sometimes the pain ie in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach is

affected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times somo of tho above symptoms attend the
disease, and at other times very few of thora;("???i'^^^MMBMMMIMHB'but tho Liver

fw TTTWM Igenorally theor-
llLV JLlJtt kan most m-

?volved. Curo
msBBmmuKBBaEflthr Liver with

DR. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR.

A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to bc strictly vogetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-five years as ono of tho most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it ie euro to cure.
Dyspepsia, hoadaohe, jaundice, costiveness.

Bick headacbo, chronic diarrhoea, affections of
tho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of tho

LB??kidneys, fever,
SK'i&aaï-

mof tho skin, fm«
purity of tho blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in tho
bowels, pam in tho head, fever and ague,dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, femalo affections, and bilious dis-
oasos gonorally.
Prepared only by J. n. ZEILIN A CO.,Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Price $1; by mail, $1.25.
The following higb'yrecpcct-bîo persons can

fully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬
cine, and to whom wo moat respect fui v refer:Gen. W. S. Holt, President 8. W. R. ft. Com-
Sany; Bev. J. B. Folder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.parks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor 8. W. B. R.; C. Masteraon, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Putts, Bainbridge,Ga.: Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Ta ballanhoe; Rev. J. W. Rm ko, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent 8. W. B.
R. Daniel Hilliard, billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. lt., TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬
ville Wood, Wood's Factorv, Macon, Ga.; Bov.
E. F. Easterljng, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooloy, Kingston, Ga.: Editor
Macon Telegraph, and John Ingalls, formerlyof Columbia, H. C.
For sale by all druggists. July 13 13mo

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

-OVri loth yea* wilf'open MON¬
DAY; t^i4th'df Oetpbmv. Faonlty-
imo ^Mlia+rj f^U,Tuition i
ir fttealf» 190; French,*5: MumcKufio)W^ ^rttrSg {¿ flÄTCol-AoàroÏÏng-VOusèiTrÎbi VffjMÇ,Kennedy, *12 a mo ntlw Faol tad waehlngabout $3 a month. Boarding In otherfamijieaat about the eame rate. Terms, cash Tn ad-1vance. Necessity compels us to make thomuan chargo for French. Lattin is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue,'«fcc, addressREY. J» L BONNEB, President.Sept 5_. _ feio

Ayer's Cathartic Filia, for all the Pur¬poses of a Laxative Medicine. '

PERHAPS bo one
modtaine is MO uni var--|eaUy required by everybody au a cathartic,nor waa over aby be¬
fore BO universallyadopted into use, in -

every country ead1
amona all claaaea. aathis mild but efficient^purgative PILL. Tho
obvious*rouson ia, that jit ia a more reliable and far moro effectualremedy than any other. 'Xhosa who havetried it, know that it oared them; those «hohave not, know that it eures their neighborsand frionds, and all know that what it'does

once it docs always-(¿bat it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of ita composi¬tion. Wo have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable eurea of tbofollowing complaints, but enoh cures aroknown in every neighborhood, and we noednot publish them. Ad ipted to all agea andconditions in all eli mates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating.preserves them ever fresh and makesthem pleaaant to tako, while being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their uao in
any quantity.They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulâte it into healthy action-remove thoobstructions of the stomach, bowels, livor andother organs of the body, restoring their irre¬gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements aa arethe first origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro given in thc wrapperon thc box, for the following complaints,which theao PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, tliey should botaken moderately td stimulate tho stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liver Gonxplaint and ita varioua aymp-tome, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, .faun-dice or Green Sickness, Bilious (Jolie and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each ease, to correct the diseased actionor remove the obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but one milddose is generally required.For Iiheumattsm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, as re1quired, to change tho diseased 'action of thesystem. With such change those complaintedisappear. .,

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, thoyshould be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce tho effect of a draatio purge.For Suppression a large dose should betaken, as it produces tho dceired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pills topromote digestion and relieve the stomach. ''

An occasional dose stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores thoappetite, and invigorates tho system. Henceit ts often advantageous whore'no serious de¬rangement oxiata. Ono who feels tolerablywell, ofteu finds that a dose of those Pillsmakea him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AY Kit & Cit., Prue t leal C Ur nil to,8«pt3 LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A. jimo
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED BY

DEllTSn'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
THE Life of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Healthof Lifo ia purity of Flesh. Without puriof Blood, no Flesh can be free from diaeaae.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Ia now a recognized honaehold Medicine ofremarkable remedial powera, invented andcompounded by the Proprietor, which he baacalled by the euphonioua soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT Mt O ri: UTI RS.QUEEN'S DELIOUT IS an an alterative, prodncing a gradual chango in theHEINITSU'S functions of organs, aa to
permit a healthy action totake tho placo of diaeaaeQUEEN'S DELiont X» dcobstrucntby itsdiverei*td action; removes obstrueHEINITSU'S tiona, reduces inflammationand enlargement of the
5landa and viscera,
s an Invigorant and Tonic;it prodnces a gentle and
permanent excitement of alltho vital actions observablein the functions of organicHEINITSU'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
missable in diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.QUEEN'S DEUOHT ÏS a atirr" '<nting, alterativediaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin tho blood, producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of thc akin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling ofHEINITSU'S tho stomach and head.Headache and nervous dis¬
orders are cured by its uso.QUEEN'S DELIOUT IS expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho
mucous mcmbrano of the
air cells and passages ofHEINITSU'S tho lungs, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.Tho high appreciation in which it is held bytho profession and tho golden opinions of tho

people, and thoir man}' testimonials, will make
it a desirable modicino for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.
Tho Bick,feoblc and thoso in delicate health,and all poraona living in warm climates, and

all unacclimated, will find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A groit modicino, protecting them from all
those diseases which originate in a bad condi¬
tion of the blood and climatic influences.
For ealo by DruggiBta throughout tho State.

The trade auppHed by
FISHER A HEIITTTSH, Columbia, 8. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Auguata, Oa.
J. n. ZEILEN A CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE, Momphis,Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Aug 6 t_Philadelphia.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
1 AA ^BS. Choice 8MOKINO TOBACCO,I.UvJ "North Star."

50 Boxes Chowing Tobacco, consistingof thc finest and lowoat grades, ".-'orne verychoice." Just received and for sale byAng 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

DtfiralAe Cottage.
BY D.MtflUmtt'* SON.

MONDAY MORNING,' October ¿, tn front ofthe Court Hoúae, ID ibis' elly, at 10 o'clock,we will «efl,
All that LOT, with COTTAGE thereon, andall necessary out-buildings-measuring fty-two feet two Inches front, more or less, andrunning hack 153 feet, more or lesa; bounded

on tho South by Lumper street; on tho Northby landa OfL. H. Trevctt; on tho East by L. H.Trerett; oh the Weft Hy B. H. Eaigbt. Thisia a neat Cottage,eligibly situated, and worthyattention of those desirouu of purchasing".TerniB at salé. ; '.,, ,, Sept 28
United States Marshal's Sale.

JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
ON TUESDAY, 12th,JOetober; I wlll'aoU, attho store of E. Stenhouse,20 bbla. DISTILLED SPIRITS, seized astho property of W. H. Stack, and sold by or*der of the United States Court.

A. ff. MONTEITH,8ept 22 tutö Special Deputy U. 8. M.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
v mm HAVINGrecetyed ffémjïew York my^supiny of FALL and WINTER GOODS,rUconsisting of English, French and Arucri--lULcan Cassfmeree,Blotch Tweeds, Vestings,Ac, Ac, I invite my ola customers and thepublic generally to call and examine for them¬selves, feeling satisfied that I can show aa fineGoods, and give as good bargains, as can beobtained anywhore. With an expérience offifteen or twenty years in the business, and acorps of competent workmen, my customers
may rely upon being satisfied.Sept10_ J. F.EIBENMANN.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
-«_^ I respectfully inform my>><Z friends and public in general^C^feJawthat I havo just received a fine* m9% ^assortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing dono at short notice by superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,Sept17_"_Main street.

CLEAR BIB SIDES,
BREAKFAST STRIPS,

Dry Salted Meats,
DIRECT FROM WESTERN PACKERS.

A, B & C SUGARS,SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,
Coffees of all Grades,Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

In Kitts, Half-Barrels and Barrels,
AUB OTHER GROCERIES BIRECT

FROM FIRST HANDS,
To which we ask the attention of buyers, as

we aro prepared to offer

Extraordinary Inducements.
D. C. PEjXOÏÏO & SON,

AUCTION Si COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASSEMBLY STREET,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND LADY 8TS.
Sept 17_tflmoaRTF\V, C, SWAFF1ELD,

FALL TRADE.
1809.

ft « 1
".^7*E are receiving a very large stock of

READY-MALE CLOTBJUG,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, <&>., <&c,
Which wo have selected with great oare, and

offer to our customers at

Low Price».

A NEW FEATURE.
WE have secured tho aervicea of a FIRST-

CLASS
FRENCH CUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER

ANH SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will niako CLOTHING TO ORDER in
style and fit socoml to. no other ho »jo in the
country.
Wo have a magnificent line of.

KHKNCH ANO ENGLISH CASSIMEKES
To solect from, and will take pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

BUYER8._Sept 16
$10.000.

For JSetlo.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND COT-^^TON FARM, known EH tho "SALU-flGSDA FORK PLANTATION," si t nat ed_¡Enine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The
p.ac" contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and ..Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it has one of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. The improvements are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other oat-honsos-all sound and ingood condition. Belonging to the place, andpropelled bv an excellent water power, is one
of the beat Merchant Mills in the State,havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheal Stones, and ono of same size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Oin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing Houao, with an excel¬lent Thresher and drain Fan; also, a Cotton
Scrow. Lands in this section will producofrom one to two hales of cotton per acre with-
ont a doubt.
Terms cash or its équivalent. Partiee wish¬ing to purchase, can see tho place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, 8. C.

or address H. WARE A SON,July 9 4mo * New Orleans, La.


